**Website Committee Bulletin**

*Updated Sept 3, 2015*

Duty list to check famsfdocentwebsite@gmail /Steering Committee vacation schedule

**Special Note:**

Maurene on leave Sept. 12 to Nov 22 – while away – Donna McCartney, content issues
mccartney.donna1@gmail.com – Carol Porter, private tours, carolporter@comcast.net, Leslie, technical

**September**

Sept 1-15 Leslie and Mina
Sept 15-30th – Leslie and Jessica
4th-12th – Jessica in Idaho (will check email)
14th – 30th – Mina East Coast
30th – Leslie traveling

**October**

Oct 1st – 15th – Jessica and Mina
Oct 16th -31 – Mina, Leslie on Technical
15th-27th – Jessica London, St. Petersburg (will check email)
1st – 4th – Mina – East Coast
1st-25th – Leslie traveling (but will answer tech questions)

**Developer Contact Information**

Jess Nunez, contact@mmstudio.org

**Disaster plan**

Leslie on technical difficulties or Developer when unavailable

*Note*: Gretchen Turner AV – gretchenturner@comcast.net

*Note*: Maurene – Tables expert! – any questions on Tables – Check with Maurene *(EXCEPTION on leave Sept. 12 – Nov 22)*

**Cell Phone Contact Info (add to your cell phone contacts)**

Leslie - 415-722-4873
Maurene – 650-814-9092
Jessica – 415-810-5179
Mina - 408-832-0350
Gretchen – 415-505-6955

*For Maurene in her absence*

Donna McCartney – 650-483-8778
Carol Porter – 415-665-0339